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PROCLAMATION.

BY- RIS EXCELLE TCT

GEORGE PREVOST,

Licu!enant-Gjvernor and Commander in Chicf, in ard over
I;r.SoTz1, and its Dependencic;, .

BARONET,

His Majcßly's Province cf
&c. &c.

W HEREAS the General .Jemby of this Province flands
prorogued to T1u.trfday the ixth inft.-

I have thougbtfit, further to prorogue the faid General Afembly, until Wed-
ne'day the feventh day of June next, then to meetfor the Difpaith of Bufnefs; of
whic1 all perfons concerned, are defired to take notice, and gôvern themfelves
àcEôrdingly.

GIVEN under my ,Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, this 2d Day
of May, 1809, in the 4 9 th Year of His Majefty's Reign.

GEORGE PREVOS'.

By His Excellency's Command,

S& H,GEORGE.

G O D SAVE THE KI N G'

SIa



JOURNAL ANI. PROCEEDINGS

THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
OF

The Province of NovaScoTIÀ.

WEDNESDAY, 7th JUNE, 1809.

A MESSAGE' from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by.Mr SecretaryGeorge:
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency cornmands this Houfe to attend His Excellency; immediately in
tie Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend his Excellency,
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Council

Chambri, wherehis Excellency was pleafed to make a Speech, of which Mr., Speaker
faid he had, to prevrnt millakes, obtained a copy, which he read to the Houfe, and
is as follows,

•Mr. refident, and Gentlemen of His Majeß/s Council,
H Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Ambly;

' honorof His Majeëy's Government, and the beif interefns of'theh'ce,
have made it ny dutyto convene the General Affemblyi perhaps, at; mo-

ment when your private concerns require your:prefence in your refpe&ive Counties,
II fball therefore only recommend for your confideration fuch bufinefs as is imme.
diately conneedwith the caufe of this meeting.

I have direcled the Treafurer to lay before you an account of the receipts and
expenditures of the Reveñnue granted to His Majefy fiice the laf fettlement of the
Public Accounts, d the Secrctary of the Provinc vill by my ders, prefent to
you an Eftimate offu Services, as I confider neceflry to be provided for during
the refent' Seflion.

twhevi-e o ôô deliberations vou reconmend to m ay nimediate ob
o was likely to conduce to the furth er riyan elfare of

heé P v to the fame a very ready'and fe dton
M ke,nd Gent lemen ofte Ho e

Ul confid e n you; wifdom and Iie alit? ........o.. f the fup
~ .~..,:y ort,

, *ffzI f



pot His M\je{y's Government, and other exigencies, as I have deemed neceffary
for thofe iervices.

G3ent!umen ofithe Cancil,
Ge'ntlemnen ofthe 4Afembly

Y s u.queflionably for the public intereft, as weIl as for your- particular con.
veien-ce, to expedite the bufinefs of this Seffion, I. rely on your affiduity and har-
mny in thcifcharge cf your refpetive duties, and l-affure you of my ready con-
curren0c in a11 m-afures originatiing in public good, and tending to the real advan,

tae the Province.

On motion, ordered; that Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Robie, and Mr. Pearfon, be a
committee to prepare an Addrefs in ainfwer to His Excellency's Speech.

O: n motion, Mr. WTillam Bill was appointed to a& as Clerk to this Houfe, during
the c ro B. Francklin, Efquire.

Scrtary orge, by order of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, de-
livere c tf an efimate of the expenfe for the fupport of the Civil Efla-

biln : o . M.« fli's G rovernment for the year i8,.9 gand alfo a paper con-
t na ~fbte oc the Treafary.

The faid efimatc and paper wcre read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordeed, TIhat the £a.d eftimate and paper do lie on the Table, i, be perufed by

the Members of the Houfe.

On motion,. the Haufe refelved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to
confider of a Supply to be granted fir the fupport of His Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
1V. P'kc tcok the Chair,

Mir. Sp:aker refuned the Chair.
The chailman reported from the committee that they had made fome rogrefs in

the b siner to them referred, and that they had direéted him-to afk leave to fit-
again on the confideration ofthe fame, which report the Houfe agreed tO.'

Then the Houfe adjourned until fix-o'clock of the fame day,

WEDNESDAY, 7 th June, 1 89-fixo'lock.

OÀ motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of .the whole Houfe tg
con fide- further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of:His Majefty's Govern.-
ment.

M4r. Speaker left the:Çhair,.
Mr. Pyke took the Clair,
Mir. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that thîey had made fome progtefs
in the bufinefs to them, referred, and that they had dered'in to afk leave to fit
again on the confideration of the fame ; which report th Houfe agred to.:

T11 en the lacufe adjourned ,until to.morrow at elevenefh cloc

churfday



'TInurfday, Sth June, 1809.

PaAYE RS.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bil to regulate the expen.
diture of Monies on Roads and.Bridges ; and the fame was rcad a firft time.

Ordered, That the-Bill be read a fecond time.
On motion of Mr. Haliburton, no member 'diffenting, the faid Bill was read a

fecond time.
On motion of Mr. Dimnock, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the

whole Houfe, on the confideration of the Bill to regulate the expenditure of Monies-
on Roads and Bridges.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the comnittee, that they had gone through the Bill
to thcm referred, and that the committee had dire&ed him to report the faid Bill
without any amendments, and lie delivercd it in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordercd, That-the Bill be engroffed.

On motiorr, the Hòufe refolved itflf into a committee of the whole Houfe on
the further confideration- of a Suppiy to be granted for the fupport of His Majefiy's
Government.

Mr. Speaker-left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reporred from the committee that they h:i.l rnade further progrefs
in- the bufinefs to them réferred, and that the Committee had come to feveral re-
fôlutions thereupon, which they had direcled him to report to the Houie, 11d he read
the report iù his place, aind. afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read, and is as follows

Refolved, That-it is the·opinion of-this committee, thatthe furn of fcv.n pounds
ten flhillings, fhould be granted and paid to defray the expenfes of His Majefty's
Council in Geecral Affembly, for the prefentSeflion.

'Refoeed, Thatit:is the oiinion of this commit, that -the fum of two' h ndied
poundsi ihoald be'granted and paid to defray. the.contingent expenfes of the ýHoiife
of Affembly, during the prefent Seffion.

Refolved,,That i is the opinion of this-committee, that th offi pounids five
ilings, fhould be grant'i and paid to the Rverend Robert Starfer, for hi fervices

as Chiaplain to His Majefty's Council ind the Houfe ofAffembly, during.the prefent
Sefion.

Reflved, That it s thi opnion of this committee, th t &1um of fix pounds five
flillirgs,intuld , r.,d and paid to Charles S. Powel4 f.r'his fervices as-Sergeant
at Arms to the Houof(I'embly, during the prefent Se -in

Refolved, That it is the·opinion of this committee, thta.0ewfùm of three poudms
fifteenihilirgs f.hould be granted and paid to Ifrael Conky for his fervices as Mer.
feiger: to the Hliufe ofEAffembly during the prefentSefflion

Ri(oive4. Thatj t is the.opinion of this committee,.tJi h~hš%là òf twenty-five'
poundsAfhould ibgrantcd and paid to William-ilk isiU oeX irCler.k to the
Houfe of.AiembIy. during.the prefent Seffion.

ReJolved,



Refolvcd, That it is the- opinion of this colmittee-tiiat'the fufn of'two li undre&
and fifty pounds {hould be granted and paid to defray fuch contingent e xpenfes a
may arife during the prefent year.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum nbt exceeding ont
hundred and fixty-five peunds fhould be granted and paidto- complete the iron rail
ing in the rear of the new Government Houfe.

The chairman alfo reported to the Houfe, that he was dire&cd by the committee
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply.

The faid report and refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and,
upon the queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk. do carry the foregoing refolutions to the Council, and
defire their concurrence to the fime.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bil in, addition to an A&
paffed in the forty-fixth year of the reign of His prefent Majefiy, entitled, An A& to
encourage the raifing Bread Corn on new Lands'; and the fame was read a firft time.

Reyolved, That the Bill be read 'a fécond time.
On motion of M-. Haliburton, no menher diff'nting, the faid Bill was read a fe.

cond time.
Refolved, That the faid Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Etoufe.
On motion, the Hbufe refolveditfeif into a committee of the-whole Houfe on-the-

confideration of the Bill in addition to an Aa, paffed - in the forty-fixth year of the-
reign of his prefent Majeffy, entitled, An A& to encourage the raifing Bread Cora,
on new Lands.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the'Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that theyýIrad gone- tl-oUghther Bi'
to them referred, and that the committec- had dire&ed him to report the faid Bill
without any amendment ; and. he afterwards delivered it- in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.
An eagroffed Bill, to regulate the- expenditure of-monies. on readse and- bridges,

wa read a third tine.
!refèlved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An-A& in addhion to-an-Aai

paffedin the lat Seffion of the General Affembly, entitled, An A& oeyregulate. the
eïpenditure- of monies hereafter ta, be appropriated fori the fervic of roads and-
bridges.

Ordered, That, the Clerk do carry- the faid BillFto- thc- Council, aadi defireý their
concurrence to the fame.

William H. Shiey, r itu duly elecfed as a Reprefèntatiïe'for the town of' Fal-
mouth, introduced to the Chair by John George Pyke, F44 took the ufual Oaths, in
the prefence of the Houfe, before the Honorable Richar jhn niacle, the Com-
miffioner appointed by His Excellency. thc Lieutenant-Gover ò and his feat'

A meifage fronr the Council4 by Mr. Cogfwell :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council hav ed ta tie B11; entitlec, An AÀ iii tddiUotad
in the laft General Affembly, entided n A& the expen
diture of4 to be ppropriated fdr th- fervie s Brdge
without e

The



'fie Council a agreed to eight refolutiotns of this Houfe for granting the fol.
l6wing fums, viz:

1651. for completing-the i-où raillgg'in the rear-ofthè new Government Houfe.
25ol. to defray the contingent expenfes of the prefCLt year.

z51. to William Hili, Clerk. of thé Hôife of Afnerbly.
31. 5s.·to Ifrael Conkey, meffenger tW the Houfeof Afembly.
61. 5s. to Charle S. Powell, fergeant-at atnà to the Hàufe ofAMenbly.
61. 5s. to the Reverend. Robert Stanfer,-chaplain to'his MajefaysCouncil and,

Houfe of Affembly.
eol. for- the contingent e*penfesof the HoIife of'Affembly.

71. os. for the cxpenfes of his Majefly's Council.
The Council detire a conference, by committee; on the fubje&of tie refolution

for granting.the fumn-of ton pounds to the Clerk of the Houfe of. Affembly.
And then -thenmeffenger withdrew.-

Refolv, .That this- Hou<e tdbti atree t'o the: coiference as defired-by the Council,
and that thé Clerk do acquaiitthe Council tberewith.

Ordered; That Mr., Robië, Mr.. Hàliburton, and Mr. Lawfonido·manage the fald
conferecè.

And th nàîTies of'th ranagers were called over
Ând-they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Robie reported that the managers had'been at' the! conferente and lienLted.

the fubftancethereof-to the Houfe.

A meffrge from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell :
Mr. Speaker,

The·Council Ea*è nôt'agteedto the refolùtion of this'Houo for granting the fumi
ëf ten pbUnds to the Clèrk of the Houfe of Affembly.

And then- the meffenger withdrew.

On niotioni the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of' the whole Houfe to con.
ider further ofafupply to be granted for the fupport of hie Majefly's government.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair,
Mr. Pyke tookthe Chair,
Mi. Speak¢riefürned tfie Chai.

The*chairman·reported fromn the committeetliat they had'made further jnogrefé
in the bùfinefs to them referred, and that the committee had come to a refoiuion
thereupon, whichièc had dire&ed hm to-report to thë Houf&,'and he readthe ne-
port in his place, and afterwards delivered-it in at. the elk's table, where it was-
read, arid:iias followi:

Refelved, That it is the opiion of"tial co:mittee, that.1 fim- oftwo hundred
guineas fihould be granted for the purchafe pf a Sword or Pieceof Plate, to be pre.
fented to His xceRency LieutebantGeneral 8ir QEo a EvosT as atefimony
of the high opidion entertäined by the Houfe of Hfisxce eacy'condu& at the
capture of the Ifland. of Mar;tiniqiie fronthe French:

The clhairman alfo acquainted the-Houfe thar he Wvas direced by th e committee
~o rmve for lea!e ta fit again·on the confid ration' of a Su ) whichreport the

Iloufe aged tô
The faid refolution wàs réad tliroughout a firn and fecod ifE4 epon the

queftion put thercupony agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered,



Ordered, That the Çlerk do carry the foreg.oingrcfoh.ttÎn -to the Coundifeand de4fire.
their concurrecéc fào the fÉàme.

.A meffagefronithe Council, by Mr, C!g-fwell:
Mr. Speaker,,..)

The Council have agrecd to the refolution-of this Hqu fe for gra.nting tbë,fumr of
Two Hundred GuineaIqtq purchafe a .Sword, or Piece of, Plate,t QbC -prefented-to His-
Excellecy .Lie&utenant-G''enteral Sir GEoRGE RB9SIV

.And thep.the meffenger withdrew..

ùOn motion the Houle, refolved itfelf iinto.a.Committee'of the wh.ol.e Houfe, to- conl-:
fider further of a-Su'py to lie g an edo the- fupport. of- His Majety,'s'Go'vernment. 0,

]Mr. Specaker Jeft t.heChiair,-
MI. Pyk&tdiok the Chair,

Mr. Spe.ake-r refumed 'tÉ~e Chiaire'
The Chairman reported froni the Commiitttée, that they had gone -through thée bu,;;

finefs to them referred,. and that the Comrnittee liad cqrnç tu feveral. refuputîons
thereupon, on which they had framed, a Bill for applying,çertlin, monies hei

Y-iientionied, -for the fervice of the year one thoufand eiglit-'hundred and rdne ;and he
re2d,,f the leport in his place, and afterwards deiivered the Bill in at the CIerk's Ta-
ble, where the refol-Utions and. claufes therein contained werefeverally rcaý.d through-;
out a firft and fécond time, «and, upon the queffion .put the.reupo.,. agreed-,to.by, the
Houfe.

On- -motion,. the faid. B]wsread a firfi time.
Rt,f&vcd, Thiat the Bili be now read -a fécond time, and the. faine wsredcc

dingly.
O0rdered. That thie I3ill be engroffeèd.

On -moticin, refolvýd,, that a coimitteebe appointed. to preparerAièftdi
Excellèýàncy Lieutenant-Gdeneral SirGEORGEI- PR EVOST', on the fàb'l o'thC"ao
two gunre ,inea-4.

Ordcrz-d,ý Nh r. Robie, Mr. Haliburron, and Mr. Pyke, be. a ,committee ýfor
the aboïve jurpofe.

W 1 , ,nfon repriedefrom the commnittee appainted'to'pea nAdrf

anfw<r: its Ü.ýellknci, 's Speech, and prefented an Aàdxf acoraingly, ~h~. '
read.,- ;,H- !acc, and afterwards delivered, it rin at..thé Clrk'sTabIe,ý h~~

TO HIlS ýEXCtL-ENCXý -

LiuU:an~G~ca-1 Sir GEOR GE PREVOST, Baironçt
Lieukî,>rj-îf 'verrnor anil Gommandr, 'in 'I3R, 'in; and. ç Ver 'ibe J rine o b

W IE' TE s, jc# M e f'&f.ithfurS UIbje.9' thfie,-Repref ziVesI: of, s ya.- PIqvizce;.

speée at:-epï rn rt{Sefontf hcnr4,.l~~by
Se.lleta tehnorof-His Mjfy qenet n h ~ trI~o rteý,

Pro~ihteiv'e rnndcr-dfr,ý, t(iary ýS.-cee;thqc -0etient ffie mbI Ètd}~k
e'1icleftU fawkto 2uiy ýinconveniences. ~1ich' w~ .Iy fTh__: -in Dur

c U rat'9 conc e, Cb1 cwý abp -c p U il r ç fp&e C o é 'u.nties,



XeUtI taIke i ý î cntae al talieh inta.olrjmmediate .confideration the Publc .Accounts and EFil
até,ý whië yourExcellency bas been pleafed to order to be laid before the Mem

aay, fal evoe r anen aåeavours to :effe&, withharmony and expedi
tion, thé inmpotant objff ourprient meeting.

Your EÈcellency inay rely on the continual difpofition of the Houfe of Affembly,
to make a liberal provifion for tbe. fupport of Ilis 19Majefiy's Goveinment, and for all
other exigencies of thep.blic fe;vice.

Shouldlitappear necèffary to bring forward any bufinc imniediately corducive
to the interef of the .vince -w Ihall do fo, in the fulleR, confidence. of its ob.
taining your Excellency's ready concurrence.

Refolwd, That the faid' Âddrcfs be prefented to His ExceUency by the whole Houfe.

'hen the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at ten of the Clock.

Friday, 9th June, r8o9.

Mr. Speaker rcp6rted hat his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, had been
pleafed to appoint the hour of twelve of the Clock of this day to receive the Addrefs
of this Houfei at Government-Hov'fe

Mr. Speakerd the: Houfe, attended His ExceHlency the Lieutenant Governor
*ith thefrAddrefs, purfuant to the Refolution of yefterday.

And being.teturned,
Mr. Speaker reported that lis Excellency was pleafed to give this AiswEa:

Mr. Speaker and Centienen of the AJmèrbly,

TUE affurance eontained in your Addrefs are grateful to ny feelings: Such a
ready perticipation of ry views for the honor of His Majefty's Government, and
the1e1interefns Of the Province, mruft render the performance of my duty a per-
fonal gratification.

An engrof4ed Bil for applying certain monies therein mentioned for the fervice of
the year one thoufand eight hundred an'anine, was read a third tim

Refelved, That-the Billdo pafs, and that the title be, An A& for applying in
monies thereinri1 ïitioned, tor the erici of the year ose'ihoùfand eighth4 ed
and nine; and for apprpriating fuch part of the fuþplies granted il the la>i ffior
of the Generâl Affemblyas are not already appropri ' ÿ wö orAas of the
Province.

Ordered, That the, Clerk do carry the faid Bil to te ounl nd dc ' their
concurrence t the·fame

An engrofeÊdBilnac. 'on to an A& pafed in thé forty-fixth yearofthe reign
of His prefent 19ajetyentitled, An A& to encourage 91h raifi? Braddor- on
new Lands, was readda thir-d time..'.. "

~Relve, dThat:théï åpaefs and tht the itie be, A t xt the rovi-
Tas!AQjfedl forty-xth year of the reago e *Mjefy,

Antle c Thatö:encourage the raiftngof BreadCorn
Cler do c teadBltheir

coticïreac to the iame. ryscfi iM
c 

'



Mr. Robie, réported'fori the conùmmtee'a-pointed'to prepare añ d"irefs to his*
,Excellency, Lieutenant-General Sir GEORGE PREVOST, on the fubje& of the vOte of
two hundred .guiineas-prefented an Addrefs accordingly', which he read in his place,
and afterwardâ dclivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wl-re it was read, 4nd is as
follows:

TO HIS EXCELIENCIr

Lieutenant-General Sir GEORGE PlREVOST, Baronet

Commanding His Majefty's Forces iii the Dilri&cs of Nova:Scotia and N4ew-Brunf*
wick, and their Dependencies', &c. &c. &t.

The Addrefs of the HouJe of Reprefentatives in General Ajßnby,.

May it pI:afe your Excellency,

W E, His Majefly's dutifùl fubje&s the Rèprefêntatives -ifhis loyal Province of"
Nova-Scotia, requeft your Excellency will be pleafed-to receive our congra-ý

tulations upon your fafe return to this country.
Trhe fplendid fucceffes which have attended his Majefty's arms in the late-expedi4

tion againft- the Ifland of Martiniqtte, in adding ore niore to the nunmerôus teLi-
monies of Britifh. valour already on record, have proved that-whei well' dire&ed it
is capable of atchieving enterprifes the moft difficult. -

The acquifition ofthis important' Ifiand muft be·the more! grátifingftô his Ma-
jefy and the Nation, in confequence of the high, value known to be annexed to i
by the Enemy, and the great but unfuccefsful exertions made by-hin fór :itsyde
fence.

To the diftinguifhed' approbation you have -already received pforthe part ymí
bore in this fervice, we can add but little, yet in :onfidence that d1e value you may
place upon it, will be chiefly.derived from a recolleUion ef.the motieys['ticlinoòw
induce us tu offér it, we have voted the fum of-Two Hundred Guineas .forethe;þui'z
pofe of purchafing a Sword or a Piece of Plate, which we.- reqven ypuotoacceptras
a memorial ofthe high confideration in which we hold your talents and. exertionsi

Reßl-vcd, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency, by, the whole Houfe.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. CogfWell :
Mr., Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a BiH, entitled, An A&forapp1ying ee àiirriniés'
therein mentionedt. for the fervice of the year one thoufnd eight huiÏdred arrd nine';
and for appropriating- fuch partof the Suppies granted, in the lau Seffion of the'
General Affembly, as are not-already appropriated by the Laws or Aas of the Pro.,-
vince ;and alfo

A Bil; entiled, An tô exteidthe provifions ofan pafftdiinathe f!rty
Fixth year of the r eign of his prefeat Majefty, entitled, A to encourage the
raifing of Bread Corin 'on newLatds; feverally4 withou any aedment

And then the meffebger'ithdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Rhbe Mr. Haliburton, aid Me .cbmin né
Irait on his £xêeli t ow his pleafure.when he wold beattytit thi

Mr.Robie rpn o he comt-itteeappo nte1to y ut on
Spleafur d the H e hat ',ute ea dat



fon Eii'xcenency, and tiat ie was pieafede to fayé lie would rgeivè the aufe
t-bomorrow at ten of the Clock.

'Then the adjourne unt' To-morrow at half paffnine ofthe Clock.

Satura; -th Júne i 18o9

IRAYERS,

Mr. Speaker and the Houfiattendedhis Excellenty with their Addrefs on the fub-
je& of the vote of Two Hundred Guineas, purfuant to the refolution of enferday.

And being retur ned,
Mr. Speaker reported that Bis Excellency was pleafed to give this ANSWEK':

GENTLEMEN-

IT is with fentinents highly gratifying to my feelings, that r have received your
congratulations on my return to this Province, after a fuccefsful campaign, and

the teftimony with which you lave accompanid. your' expreffions will aliyays be
greatly valued as a inemorial of the patriotic zeal, that has aàuated his Majefty's
Reprefentatives of the loyal Province of Nova-Scotia in the confideration of my
fervices, and alfo off the manner they have been appreciated by them.

GEORGE PREVOST.

0n: motion, rifed; that a commfttee be appointed to carry into effe& the refo.
fution of this Houfe relative to the purchafing.a Sword, or Piece of Plate, to be pre-
feritédto-His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir GEORGE P'REVOST.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Pyke, be a committee for
that purpofe.

Mefage from liis Excellency the Lieutenant Govern~or>, by Mr: Secretary
GEORGE

Mr. 'Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to-attenid Mis Excellency immediately in the

Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, and the Houfej went up to attend his Excellency in

the CouncilChabr, where hs Excellency was pleafed togive his affent to the fe-
veral Bils follo in:
An ACT, in- addition to an Ac?, paffed in the la Sefopsof the General' Affembly

entitled, An A4t to regulate the expenditure of Mbnies hereafter to be appropria.
ted for the fervice of oads and Bridges.

Ain ACT to extend the provifions of an A&, paffed n ertydixtyear of the
reignx of hs pen e etied, An A to' ethe raifing of Bread
Corn on new Lands.

After which Mr _peker foke as fôllows

Mayilde#fy;b~Exclency,

iyduty of the Commons> of ovaScotia refent oyour
Y c eI:y appropriating the fupplies granted it the eflon of the
Geeral Afemnb1 e fupport of his Maîef:y'sGovern t fvi:e of
the Province year OYne Thoufand Eight Huü &a: o y your

celency's affentauo the faIme



His cellency was pleiafed tò give his affent to the faid Bill following, viz:
An .CT for applying certain Monies therein -mhntiond-for :the ferde öf the yta

ne thou~fafd eight hundred and nine ; and-for appropriating fueh:partrofthè%p--
plies granted in the lait Sefion of the General Affembly, as are not already appro
priatd dby theLaws or A&s of the P'ovlùcc

UisExcellency was then pleafed to make thé following SEECH-t

Mr. Prefident, and Gentlemen àf H-is Majßy's COuncil,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentiemen 'e the Houfe of Afembly;

T HE harmony andrïiduity with which thepublic fervice has beed: perfo1ned,
cannot fail to produce the moft beneficiat effe&s, by promoting the honor'aid

profp~erity ofthe Province, and enabe'me to confult yourçconvenience by affording
you a recefs, that you may attend to thofe private concerns, which at this feafon of
thewyear téquire your immediate fupefintendance.

I return you my thanks for the liberal and wife provifion you:have made for the
fervices I recommendecd at the -opening ofthis Sefion: -as well as for -the perforial
teitr.ony I have received of your coifideration of the fervices performed by Hfis

Majefly'sForces lately eimpôye'd in wieftig from Franceipoffedion, for the preferva.
tion ofwhlch her Governrnent had made nceafing facrifices, and evinced extreme
folicitnde.

i fincerely hopethat you will find profperity, peace and loyaty, pravailing through.
out the Province ; and that thofe in'aluabre bleflings will be ever promted and
fecured by a zealous, attention, on every occafionto the.beft intereft ofthe Cou9try.

GEORGE PREVOŠS'T

Aftcrwards the Prefident of His Majefly's Council,. by his Fxcellency's comniknd,

GCENTLÈ l"ENÇ

IT is His F<cellency's willand pleafure that this-Generd fferplI, lç pzorogped
tà Wedieflay the fikth day of Septeirber 'n'eÏ, fo'be then here held, and .his.;--
neral Affembly is accordingly prorgued to ä Wdntfday the ftltt y of Scptember
next,


